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LOCAL NEWS
Frmn Frlelny' Iinlly.

L. Cook O. LushliiKky nnd L. Roth-ma- n

visited friends at Pacific J unc-

tion for a few hours this afternoon.
Mr. If. .1. Slrelght, w ho hns 1m en

unable to leave I In; house for a long
t!ni was able to be at the store yes-

terday.
John Lee, who owns nnd operate a a

a wiuf II a few miles north of Omaha,
wan In the city today on Important
business.

Haywood Fledge weri, to Omaha
this afternoon to visit his brother,
Grover Kledge, at St. Joseph's hos.
pltal until tomorrow.

Sheriff ('. I). Qinton was a pas-

senger to Weeping Water on tho
Biornini? M. I. train, where he was

called on official business.

Mr. Wash Beverldge of Mynard was
a Pattsmoutli visitor today, having
driven Into thp c ity to look after busi-

ness matters for a few hours.
Mrs. Bertha Carding; and daughter

of Omaha, who have been guests of
Mrs. William Budlg for a short time,
returned to their homo this after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Wench were
passengers to Omaha on tho after-
noon train today, where they looked
after come Items of business between
trains.

Mr. A. Itach, Jr., and wife boarded
the fast mall this afternoon for
Omaha, where Mr. Bach was called on
business, while Mrs. Itach visited
friends.

Mr. H. C. Wcnzel of Eaglo was a
county pent visitor lust evening, hav
ing come over to look after Bomo1

business matters, which demanded
bis attention.

Mr. (1. O. Rlioden of Chalk Iluto,
South Dakota, was In the city today
looking after business matters, and
while In tho city was a guest of the
I'lattfiinouth hotel.

Mrs. IS. A. Klikpatrlck of
Nehawka. who was In the city attend
ing the W. C. T. U. convention yester-
day, returned to her home on the
morning train today.

Ludwlg Wendt went to the
Metropolis on tho fast mall this after-
noon, where he looked after business
Matters for a few hours, returning on
the M. P. at midnight.

Mr. John Ixddy and Mr. Harry
Anthony of South llend were In the
city today transacting some business
matters which demanded their atten-
tion at tho county seat.

Maldou Brown, chaperoned by Mr.
C. C Wescott, took In the Interesting
sights at Omaha during the after-
noon, returning on No. 2, having en-

joyed liio afternoon Immensely.

Mr. John McFadden of Clinton,
Iowa, and his grand-daughte- r, Miss
Pauline Kleyla of Omaha, returned to
Omaha this afternoon, having visited
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Thrall for a Bhort
time.

Mrs. W. G. Evhart of Wabash was
In tho city today looking after some
business matters, and while here
favored the Journal with a brief visit
During tier visit she also renewed for
tho Journal another year. She is a

lady who highly appreciates tho semi
weekly visits of the Old Iteliablo.
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0 A. Baldwin of Weeping Water
was In mo city last evening and regis-

tered at the Riley.

Mr. (!. It. Olson transacted business
in the metropolis this afternoon, go-

ing to the city on the fast mail.

Mr. Henry Hell of Right Mile drove
preelnel was looking after business
matters la I'lattsmouth today.

Mr. (!. H. Anderson of Omaha was
In th city for a few hours, having
come down o a business errnnd.

Mr. If. Hildebrand or the Rex
theater was a business caller at Oma-
ha this morning, going on tho first
train.

Mr. J. P. Puller, the real e state
merchant, was called to Omaha this
morning to look after matters of busi-
ness.

Mr. W. Davis, residing near the
city, was a passenger to Ilellevue on
the morning train today, where he
was called on business.

Mrs. Julia Dwyer was an Omaha
visitor today, going on the morning
tialn, where she looked after some
Items of business for a few hours.

Mrs. Johnson, who purchased a
residence on Wlntersteln 1111, moved
Into It yesterday and la pleasantly
located In that quarter of the city.

J. W. Anthony, Mrs. Nels Jones and
two daughters returned last evening
from Modlow, Montana, where they
have made their homes for some time.

Georgo McDanlel arrived from
Louisville this morning and visited
his Plattsmouth friends for a short
time today.

Mrs. Mattlo McNeil of Chicago, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe
Smith, for several days, departed for
her home this morning on No. 6.

Mrs. Poles departed for New
Castle, Wyoming, on tho morning
train today, after visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Virginia McVlcker, for a short
time.

Mr. F. Ortman of Omalia came
down to look after his residence
property and visit with old-tim- e

friends for a short time today, later
departing for C.lenwood to visit his
daughter.

Joyce Rrothers brought In a fine
catch of catfish this morning, which
they caught In the Missouri river.
The fish were taken to the Lorenz
Prothers' meat market.

Mr. Sorensen of Omaha, who pur
chased a farm near the city lust fall,
arrived yesterday with his car of
stock and farming Implements and Is
engaged In moving onto his farm.

Mr. C. E. Uabbett arrived last even
ing from near Omaha with his car of
household furniture and farming lm
plonients and will take possession of
the Shuts farm, which ho recently
purchased.

Mr. Adam Fornoff of near Cedar
Creek made his usual weekly visit to
the county seat today, where he
visited his friends for a time and
transacted some business which de
manded his attention.

Mrs. James Illgley went to St. Jos
eph's hospital thin morning to visit
her son, Grove Ellldge. whose condl
Hon Is thought to bo Improving, al-

though It will be some time before he
Is out of tho hospital. The physicians
fear complications may yet arise from

the pain he complains of In lils side.

PRINCESS SLAIN

BY LIEUTENANT

Lady in Waiting to Quscn Hel-

ena Stabbed ty Lcvsr.

LATTER THEN SHCOTS SELF.

Woman Sent Cheek to Baron Paterno
and Creditor Uses It for Blackmail-

ing Purposes Victim Summoned to

Appear In Divorce Proceedings.

Rome, March 3. Princess di Tri
gona, a lady In waiting to Queen
Helena, iib-c- e of Marquis di San
Giiillano, the Italian minister of for-

eign affairs and cousin of Prime dl
Sealea, secretary of state in i:he for-

eign office, was murdered In a small
hotel here by Lieutenant Uaron Pa-

terno, a cavalry officer, who then shot
himself.

Paterno wa.i still alivo when the
room occupied by the couple was en-

tered by hotel employees, but th
princess was found lying dead on a

bed. Sho had b'"-- stabbed in the
neck and bled to death.

Princess di Trigona was one of the
most beautiful ladb a in waiting to

the queen, and her tragic end has
caused a H''ii;sat Ion. She had had a

disagreement with her husband, which
deeply grieved the queen. 11 T maj-

esty used every intl'imce to reconcile
tho couple, but without success.

Paron Paterno, who has been in
close attendance on ti e princess for
some time past, engaged a room in a

small hotel in the morning. Soon he;

was joined by princess di Trlgonfl
and they remained together until-a- .

A waiter passing through the hall
heard a pistol shot, followed by

groans. An attempt was made to break
In tho door, but Ibis proved too strong
to be forced nnd employees entered
the room by a window.
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FIST IN LEGISLATURE

Two Members of Kansas House Come
Blows Defeat School Bill.

Topekn, March 3. The oi
Kansas session was

broken by a fist between Repre-

sentative of Pittsburg and
Representative of Topeka. The
houso, by a close had killed the

divorce the Emporia and Pitts-
burg normal schools and
held responsible. During the
noon McCormlek assaulted the
Topeka member and struck him a
heavy with his fist. Members
separated the two men.

AND PROVISIONS

Quotations the Chicago

of Trade.
Chicago, March 2. Closing prices:

Wheat May, 8!)r;i(S'89:.ic;
May, 49'c.

Oats May, 30!iQ30c; 30V4

Sept., 30!K,c.

May, $I7.224; $16.57!i.
May. $9.00; $8.97Vi.

Ribs $9.30;
Chicago tasn No. 2 narei

wheat, 88UeT90Uc; 2 43,iGi
No. 2 29;4ir 30Uc

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, 2 Cuttlo Receipts,

3,500; shade higher; beeves,
western steers, iff

era ami feeders,
cows nnd heifers, $2.70Jf6.00; calves,

' Hogs Receipts,
slow; $7.OO(p7.30; mixed,

lmovy, $tl.75fi rough,
r6.9D; pig. $7.20(0 bulk, $7.00

7.20. Sheep Receipts, 14,00;
higher; natives, $3.00(4.00; westerns,
$3.25ft4.8'i; $4.75T5.75;
lambs, $5.00ufi.20.

I Ive Stock.
Omaha. 2. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 3.200; steady; beef steers,
jfC.4); cows and heifers, $3.00(1T5.30;

Blockers and $ 1.50 5.75 ;

bulls, $ 1 f 00; calves, $ .50fl 8.00.
Hogs Receipts. 8.550; De lower;
strings raneed from $6.85 to $7.06;
rough, $ri.43fi ti.73; best lights sold as

as Sheep-Recei- pts, 0.000;
lOJiloc higher; ewes. $4.004.35;
lambs,

Farmer Who Both Feet Because
Freezing Able to

Bickeo Neb.. 3. Henry
Cahman, the Cubter county
farmer, had the misfortune
In having feet se-

verely frozen that amputation was
found necessary, brought to Brok-

en How from Hastings, n

performed. Mr. Cashmau
several miles east town

feet hauling
rea'ized happened

walked thought they
warm. When readied home
discovered feet
frozen, but believed could

without particular danger.
started treatment and be-

came helpless. There no tele-

phone
there were plenty of provisions, it
nearly a neighbors dis-

covered placed medical
treatment. then late to

the feet. According to at-

tending physician, operation
successful ar-

tificial

Royal Neighbors Adjourn.
Kearney, March 3. The con-

vention Royal Neighbors closed
when, after stormy session,

Mrs. F. Morrill, representing
Omaha Commercial c'ub, won the
for the next triennial state convention,

will In the state metrop-

olis. Mrs. Kato Remington of Omaha
was Indorsed almost unanimously

election to supremo board
to held Denver.
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Stio Asscciaticn In Scsslcn i

Gapilai Ciiy.

Lincoln, March 3. The Nebraska
Woman Suffrage association began a

two days' session at All Sauls' church,
with dolcgates here from all over the
state. Three? men are registered anion-.- ;

tho preslelent, was In the chair.
Dr. Philbriek gave a report of her

work during the year. The association
has conducted two campaigns the last

that wore deemed best for the Mebras
ka assoc iation to rollow.

COX WANTS VENUE CHANGE

Indicted Boss Files Affidavit Charging
Judge Gorman With Prejudice.

Cincinnati, March 3. Michael Mul-

len, leader of the city council of Cin
clnnatl, was summoned before the
grand jury that Is Investigating prac-

tically every phase of public affairs In

Hamilton county. Interest centered
largely In the situation created by the
affidavit filed by George B. Cox, in

which the Republican leader sought to

"swear off the bench" Judge Frank Gor-

man on tho grounds of prejudice. At
torneys for Cox declared that the
mere filing of the affidavit settled the
question and that Judge Gorman has
no recourse except to name anothei
Jurist to conduct the trial of Cox on

the perjury lndlctmimt.

POLICE HEAD AN

Ec"gar StipUng, Five Year Chief ot

Police, Arrested as Murderer.
Danville, Va.. March 3. Edgar Stip

Mug, for five years chief of police of

Danville, under the name of R, E.

Norrls, was arrested here as an es-

caped murderer from the Atlanta (Ga.)

prison. In 1897 he was tried for mur-

der, convicted and sentenced to life

Imprisonment. Ho escaped pending a

motion for a now trial.
StipUng confessed his Identity when

requisition papers were read to htm.

Cadet Taylor Confirmed.
Washington, March 3 The nomina-

tion of Cadet Taylor to be surveyor of

customs la Omaha was confirmed by

the senate. J. P. Griffith was con-

firmed os postmaster at Pawnee City.

CONDENSED NEWS

The Kansas house, In committee of

the whole, voted down presidential
suffrage for women.

Ill and In financial trouble, Meredith
A. Piushnell of Oklahoma City commit
ted suicide at Georgetown, Tex.

At the invitation of President Taft
eighty civil engineers havo sailed for
Panama to take a look at tho canal.

Fire In Mltchetl,lnd.,destroyed $100.-00-

worth of property, Includlug Math
es Pros.' elevator and flouring mills.

Dr. Manuel Araujo was Inaugurated
an president of Salvador, no disorder
attending the change of administration

The governor of Maine lias signed
the rcscliiU m submitting to the people
the prohibitory amendment to the con
tltution.

GET IN TOUCH WITH

OPPORTUNITIES "ON BURLINGTON"

The new lines of railroad now under comtruction in Wjoming offer great;
opportunities for farmers and other homebuilding.

The conditions and surroundings are very favorable for a new country and
the new railioad brings transportation to the very doors of the new settler.

HOW TO GET LAND!

You can buy deeded land, homestead Government irrigated homesteads, or
file on land under the Carey Act, getting desirable irrigated land on very easy
payments at from $45.00 to $30.00 per acre; or you can homestead free lands that
cannot be irrigated, in 320-acr- e tracts.

SEND FOR LITERATURE! Semd for our free literature with large maps,
telling you all about these lands. Let me know what particularclass of land yo
are interested in. Write today.

D CLL'M DEAVER, General Agent,

Landseeker'a Information Bureau.

1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

HOUSES AND THEIR GORE

Diseases of the kldnejs and
urinary system in horses has been
well known for more than 35 years,
and have been described by various
authorities, and as long ago as 1S90
the Agricultural Department at
Washington publiuhed accounts of
the treatment of such diseases, and
for more than 33 years W. D. Jones,
of riattsmoutli, Nebraska, has suc-

cessfully treated all such diseases.
More than 35 years ago John Fitz-

gerald had a fine tea mgo down on
the street in this city with the same
form of kidney and urinary disease,
both of which were effectually treated
and cured by Mr. Jones. More than
13 years ago Mr. Holschuh had a fine
team go dow n with the same disease,
and upwards of 12 years ago Mr.

henry Kaufman had horses affected
in like manner with klincy disease,
and In each instance Mr. Jones treat-
ed and cured the horses. Many other
Instances could be cited. Ask Mr.

Ruodon or Mr. Eddie Todd or scores
of other stockmen who have tried
Jones' Kidney Medicine and Colic
Cure. Any one who says that such
diseases have not been known more

than five years is ignorant of what he
Is talking about.

Join s' Cleansing Powder for purify-
ing the blood and stimulating the ap-

petite, is especially valuable for

horses at this season of tho year.
Jones' Idnamcnt for borse3 is un-

excelled for cuts (especially barbwlre
cuts), and sore shoulders.'

Jones' llyo Lotion for weak eyes or

blue eyes, and all eye diseases, has no
superior on the market.

In all cases of cattlo suffering from

sore mouth and enlarged tongues
caused from eating poisonous and

Irritant plants in dry pastures, can be

cured with twenty cents' worth of

medicine given In the mouth of the
suffering animal.

Farmers neglect the proper care of

the horse's teeth, probably more than
anything else In the care of their
stock. Mr. William D. Jones Is pre-

pared to dress the teeth and render
all necessary service In treating
horses, cattle and other stock.

All of the above medicines are pre-

pared by F. O. FIcke & Co., Platts-

mouth, Nebraska, where they may be

obtained at any time.
W. D. JON ES.

Headquarters at Manspeaker's Barn,
Office Telephone No. 76.
Residence Telephone No. 89.

In County Court.
State of Nobraska, Cass county, ss.

In the matter of the estate of John
E. Leesley, deceased.

Notice to creditors of said estate Is

hereby given that all claims- against
said estate must be presented and
filed within elx months from the 4th
day of March 1911, and that hear-

ings will be had before me at Tlatts--

mouth, Nebraska, March 4th, 1911,

and September 6th, 1911, at 9 o'clock

a. m of each day.
Witness my hand and seal of said

County Court, this 1st day of Febru
ary, 1911.
(Seal) Allen J. Beeson,

County Judge.

Direc t From llolicniia.
Mrs. Oliver Osborn expects her

brother, Frank Vaboela, of Bohemia,

to arrive In a day or two. In fact, she

has been looking for blm dally, ho

having departed from his native land
for New York almost two weeks ago.

The young man will make his home

In Nebraska and become an Ameri-

can.

The Mislsonary society of the
Mynard U. B. church met at the par-

sonage Wednesday and elected offi-

cers. Delegates to the state mission-

ary convention were selected. The
convention will meet at York In
April. The meeting was qulto well
attended and all present" enjoyed the
event.

THE

IVul Fire Averted.
What might have been a seriosn

fire was started at the front of
Soennlchsen's store and extinguished
through the present of mind of Wil-

liam Holly and a farmer standing by
at the time. The farmer was in the
act of lighting his pipe and dropped
a lighted match into a bail of straw-protrudin-

from the cellar window.-Th-

blazing match had no more than
struiick the pile of straw before th
fames shot up and Mr. Holly hustW
irto the store and got a pail of water
and the farmer ran Into Mr. Soen-niehsen- 's

store and got another pail
of water, and by the time both got
back the blaze was looming right up,
but a dash of cold water applied lit
the nick of time prevented the whole
block from going up in flames. Mr.
Holly will probably have a bill in at
the next council meeting as nozzol-ma- n,

which may not be allowed.

CAUGHT IN THE VERY

ACT 0FR0BBIKG CARS

Last night as freight train No. 154,
south bound on the Missouri Pacific,
due here at 9:15, was making its
usual run between South Omaha ami
the Platte river a robbery of one of
the freight cars was frustrated by tlw
train crew interfering with the game
and capturing two of the three mea
implicatd.

The er!ol;s no doubt boarded the
train at South Omaha, ami when,
after passing LaPlatte, proceeded to
break open a car and began throw-

ing out goods, when the crew ap-

prehended them, capturing fwo of
the gang.

The captured crooks were taken tr

Nebraska City and turned over to the
sheriff of Otoe county and are there
in Jail and will probably be taken to
Sarpy county for trial.

Mr. Norton, agent here, received a
description of the thief who made his
getaway. He Is 6 feet tall, weight 163
pounds, wore a black suit and a cap.

LEE FIllERlfllEO-I-
N

WRESTLING CONTEST

Lee Fielder, the Cass county light-

weight catch-as-catch-c- wrestler,
who had a match with S. Winther of
near Weeping Water at Manley
Wednesday night, was Injured in the
first bout, after wrestling with his op-

ponent for ten minutes. It Is not
known just how the accident hap-

pened, but after, the clinch In th
first round, In the fall to the floor,

Lee being the lighter of the two men,

was the under man, and the shoulder
of his opponent struck Lee In th
side, almost disabling him. Lee diet

not quit the struggle, but the bout
went on for some minutes before
Winther succeeded In putting both

of Lee's shoulders to the mat. The
match was not continued beyond the
first round, as Lee's Injury was too
serious to proceed. The match was

refereed by Charles Gerlach of Man-le- y

and was given to Mr. Winther.

EVERY MAN HAS II DUTY TO

DO IN THE COMMUNITY

The man who makes money In a
community has a duty to perform to
that community. It may be that he
has made his money by superior busi-

ness ability, and that he would have
done as well anywhere. That does
not alter the case. It his gifts are
great bis responsibility Is equally a
great. No man was placed on earth
for the sole purpose of making
money, and tho man who has this a-

his Ideal had better never have been
born. It Is not an act ot charity, but
the performance of a simple duty for
the man who has money to pass a lit-

tle of It on for the benefit of the com-

munity, even though be never expects
to sec a dollar of his contribution
back.


